
Hon. Henry M. Fuller for Congress.
Tho Whig Conferees appointed for the

Xlth Congressional District, composed of
the counties of Luzerne, Wyoming, Co- -

lumbia and Montonr. met at the House of
tt d ,1 nmi o xm. uii, iu ..r ue, uu oauir- -

day last, ana unanimously concurred in
.11.- - r ht n n ,i nr.

Congressional candidate. We feel it to

be unnecessary to dwell upon his fitness
for the station to which he is about to be

re-calle- d. He lias just returned from
Washington, bearing all the titles of a high
minded and devoted member to the c:ood

of his country, and he has more than sat-

isfied the expectations of his constituents.
Col. Wright, by his most strenuous efforts
has again succeeded in obtaining the nom-inati- on

of the Bob tail faction and will as
in 1850, be Mr. Fuller's Competitor. His
--vile attempts to disfranchise a large por-

tion of the people of his district by en-

deavoring to set aside the vote of Mon-

tour, in order that he might go to Wash-

ington "whether or no," arc not yet for- -

gotten, and the people pretty generally'
feel that the crreedv asniriants are tlica j i
ones who ought to be made to wait until
they are impelled rather by a sense of
duty to seek office, than by a desire to
satisfy their own ambition. Pittston
Gazette.

The Awakening.
Diedrick Knickerbocker tells a story of

a Dutchman who undertook to jump a
wide ditch, and in order to do so, weutback
so far and run so furiously that when he
reached the brink he was completely
blown, and either stuck fast or tumbled in

at all cveuts, he failed to get over.
"Where's your enthusiasm for Gen.

Scott?" has beeu the cry of his antago-
nists since his nomination. It was in vain
that we answered, "It is in the hearts of

i

the People, and will be manifested at the
.

proper time:" because thousands did not
neglect their business to wander oil hun-red- s

i

of miles at every call of a Scott ,

Meeting, they flattered themselves that
the People felt no enthusiasm for Scott,
and would not be called forth to elect him.
And the leaders did their best5 by brag-
ging, bullying and offering to violate the :

laws by betting, to make the Whigs faint
and give up the contest.

At length they prcceivc their mistake.
The quietness the' mistook for apathy was
the dictate of security of confidence.
People saw no use in giving five months
to a contest for which six weeks would
suffice. They gave the summer to their
farms or their business, knowing that for
so easy a job as the election of Gen. Scott
the Fall would be ample time. And now,
having their work in shape to enjoy a
little respite, they are taking hold of the
Presidential convass. There are no more
complaints of apathy no more satanic
grius over the paucity of Whig Meetings.
From Maine to Iowa, from Buffalo to New-Orlean- s,

the rally for Scott is spontaneous
and universal. The change within a fort
night can hardly be realized except by
those

.
who are in the constant receipt of

advices from all parts of the country.
ml

And everywhere, as the Scott ranks are
formed, our friends are astonished at their
strength. Here is Connecticut at our
elbow, which the Pierce men have hoped
to carry, and where they will still make
an earnest fight, but in which they will be
beaten (if we are not grossly deceived) as
they have not been since 1 540. Tennes-
see has been debatable, but not a Scott
man in its length and breadth has longer a
doubt of it. Delaware went against us
two years ago; but it will now give Scott
a larger majority than it ever gave to any
candidate for President. In Makyland,
the Whigs have been tickling their adver-
saries with a present of half a dozen Old
Fogies, and for every one of them we shall
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Tobyhanua, 30, 1852.
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land. &c. are workin" .

After
every will say, 'How easilv
have been carried if we had only known
how close was!' And so of Wis-

consin and other States. Let Scott
Pierce be fairly set before whole Peo-
ple, and every vote called out, and the
majority for Scott exceed any

except
Gen. Scott! we know where-

of we when we assure that all
goes well. no and can-
not what Future in store,

prestige success is all on
bide and every indication portends an

overwhelming triumph for Chippewa.
Take hold with us, triumph

doubt or contingency! Tribune.

Ifiifoi-- o tliu
William K. King of

toebfdeo for Vice
a Bank of tho United

St&t08.

.Sllej fr;ojn cholera ,

.VumuerAourg weeKjieiore last. Tuesi
bf last week, wan tier

Qay and "

Woodward and Catholic
Juries and Catholic Witnesses.
Some years ago Judge Woodward was

President Judge of the 4th Judicial Dis -

trier. Hp horn n snpmn (Irmrf--. m t!im'-r-- w.-., . ,ona county, ac wmcn tue case oi Jack -
,

triBd. Tt involved
a large amount of property, and excited
much interest in that county.

j .
After the case had tried, and on

. T j nr j . x r n ,

Centre county, was made of him
case had been decided. Judge

Woodward, in reply, in
presence of two gentlemen, ac-

ting the Democratic party that he
"WANTED TO HAVE NOTHING
MORE TO DO WITH CATHOLIC JU-

RIES AND CATHOLIC WITNESSES.'
The Democrats have nominated for the
office of Supreme Judge a man who does' m? ,l ,e v,ommonweaiui oi rennsy vamn,

entitled "an act regulating the Uenernl Llec- -
not believe evidence of a large and tfons within the said passed
rcsDectable nortion of his fellow citizens. 'on the 2J day of July, 1839, it is made the
ne does not place any confidence in the
oaths of Catholics t. aan. n IlCLIlLr llllb
is not iair ana iejntimate construction
to place ujkhi the language of Judge Wood
vrard ? Bombshell.

...... : tion to the Electors of the county of Monroe,
Jthata General Election will be held the

J3AGUEKKEO YPES. jsaid county, on
Pictures taken at J. 1J. Melick's Hotel, fori Tuesday, the 12tli of October

the low of 75 cents and inclu-- ,price upwards, next at tjie sevcra election districts below
ding case, color, and preserver; and enumerated, at which time and ulaces aru to
not to fade, mii ne suuscnoer Having neen en -

gaged in the art of dagnerreotyping a long
lime, anu in possession oi a nrsi rate appara-
tus, flatters himself hv care full attention
to his business, he can take likenesses equal
to any that arc taken in the country. Perfect
satisfaction given or no Liberal de-

ductions made where whole families are taken.
Pictures taken in all kinds of weather.

DEISTISTR.
All kinds of work done in dentistry on the

most reasonable terms, and warranted. Call
at Melick's Hotel and inquire for

J. LANTZ.
fcstroudsburg, 30, 1852.

THE ADVERTISEMENT.
500 AGENTS WANTED.

$1000 A YEAR.

WANTED in even County of the
active and enterprising

men. to engage, in the sale of some of the
le 15(jo!cs in the To men

'of good possesng a capital
of from .$25 to S 100. such inducements will
ie oirere-- J as to enable them to make fiom
S3 io S 10 a day profit.

ICrThe Bonks published by us are all
use!ul in their character, extremely popular
and command large wherever are
offered.

For further particulars, (postage
paid) DANIELS & GETZ,

Sucresors to W. A. Learv & Co ,

No 138 North Second Street, Phiiadel
phia. Sepi. 30. 1 85-2- .

800.000 Brick,
Just burnt and sale by the subscriber.

The.p brick are of a large size and of a su-

perior quality, and will be sold as low and
lower, according to quality, than any
brick in County. A of them are
pressed or front, and cornice Brick of differ
ent kinds. Said Brick are composed of ma- -

wlil stand the fire with
..1 i .k ruwt "e purpose oi uuiming

all ol which will be retailed
at the following rate:
Pressed or from brick at $1 50 per hundred
Best common hard biick 'JO do do
Best salmon do 75 do do
Best soft do 50 do do
Filiin-in-bric- k 25 do do

N. B. All kinds of grain, at the highest
market price, taken in exchange for Bricu,
and Cash pot refused.

WILLIAM S. W I NT E MUTE
Stroudsburg, 30, 1852.

To the of Monroe county.
Fclloio At the request of

numerous friends, I have been induced to
offer myself as a candidate for the office
of

CoEiuty Commissioner,
add at least a hundred to Scott's majority, at the ensuing election, and I therefore

so New-Yor- k has been of as respectfully solicityou votes and influence,
a doubtful State, which is sheer humbug. Should I be elected, I pledge myself to
Unless Pennsylvania outdoes all expec- - discharge the duties of the

New-Yor- k will give the largest delity and to the of my ability,
majority for Scott of any State in the j P. MILLER.
Union. J September

But it not only in the naturally Whig XoTthcVoterS Of JHouroe COlIUty.otates that this change is manifested. If
the present sweeps on, I ierce will Fdlow -- Citizens. -- hX the solicitation of
hardly get fifty votes. Mississippi is a numerous friends I have been induced to
doubful State to day, aud will be carried offer myself as a candidate for the
for Scott if his friends there but
their own strength, as part of them do. 1l-- County Commissioner,

can be carried if the Whigs but the ensuing election, and therefore re- -
TPftT-l- r tlinrn 10 1, f T..1 .. ..... -.- 1 AT..-- .. ' snnntfllll V Solif?5h VOI1T JllflllPnrf nnrl cnn.jlciu
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Voters
Citizens.- -

realize

pledge myself to discharge the duties
of the office with fidelity and to the best

PETER KUNKEL.
Hamilton township, Sept. 30, 1852.

To the Voters of Monroe county.
Fellow Citizens : At the request of nu-

merous friends I have been induced to offer
myself as a candidate for the office of

Comet)'
at the ensuing Election, and I therefore re-

spectfully solicit your votes and influence.
Should 1 be elected I pledge myself to dis-
charge the duties of the office with fidelity
and to the best of my ability.

JACOB ALTEMOSE.
Chesnuthill. Sept. 2U, 1852.

To the Voters of Monroe county.
At the solicitation of

numerous friends I have been induced to
offer myself as a candidate for the office of

County
at the ensuing election, and I therefore
respectfully solicit your votes and influ- - c

ence. Should I be elected pledge my- -

self to discharge the ot the office

with ndelity, and to tne oesc or my aDinty.
JOHN" C. STIIUNK. j

M. Smithed, SppU 2, 1652. 1.

STROUDSBURG ACADEMY.

Commonwealth,"

Fellow-Citizen- s;

The Winter session commences Monday, .No- -

vember 1st. Those wishincr to send girls or
byB" wiI1 Plcase aPPty soon ns lhe numb,er

. . ...
thorough English and Classical education are ,

taught. Geography is taught on tno outi
map Terms-th- ree dollars per quarter,
payable immediately at the end of each quar
ter. LEWIS VAIL,.

September 16, 1852.

nurd (Election.

SHERIFF'S PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, by nn act of the General Assem- -

,dut' of'he """HJeh S',eriff

Ann on1 tr mnL'n lrnrin.n In crunli nnlinn ttilintUV.I1, III UlUfll. nilUll (J All OUWI IlllklOVi It 1 1 LI I.

nffirprc nrP tn ho ppmi, Thrprnro T .TA .?
N. DURLING, High Sheriff of the county
of Monroe, do make known by this proclama- -

' i
i10 r.wt,i i, !iu frppmon .r m.p nnnmtr nf

j lonroef
One Person

To fill the office of Canal Commissioner of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania

One Person
For Judge of the Supreme Court of Pennsyl-

vania.

One Person
' To represent the counties, of Northampton, I

Wayne, Pike, Monroe, and Carbon, m the
House of Representatives of the United

States of America.

une rcrson
To represent the counties of Monroe and

Pike in the House of Representatives
of Pennsylvania.

One Person
To fill the office of County Commissioner of

the county of Monroe.

One Person
To fill the office of County Auditor of the

county of Monroe.
The freemen of the township of Chesnut-liil- l .

are to hold their election at the house of
Felix Storm, in said township.

Coolbaugh at the house of John Vliet, in
said township.

Hamilton at the house of Joseph Keller,
in said township.

Middle Smithfield at the house of James
Place in said township.

Pocono at the house of Manasseh Miller,
in said towhship.

Paradise at the house of George Ely, in
said township.

Polk at the house of Joel Berlin, in said
township.

Price at the house of John S. Price, in
said township.

Eldred at the house of Joseph Hawk, in
said township.

Ross at the house of Simon Stocker, in
said township.

Smithfield ut the house of J. Depue La-ba- r,

in said township.
Stroudsburg at the Court House in the

borough of Stroudsburg.
Stroud at the house of A. &. S. Barry, in

the borough of Stroudsburg.
Tobyhanua at the house of Washington

Winters, in said township.
Jackson at the house of John Osterhoudt,

in said township.

Notice is Hereby CJiveis,
That every person, excepting Justices of

the Peace, who shall hold an office or appoint-
ment of profit or trust under the States
or of this State or any city or corporated dis-

trict, whether a commissioned officer or other-
wise, a subordinate officer, or agent, who is
or shall be employed under the legislative,
executive or judiciary department of this State
or the United States, or of any city or ol any
incorporated district; and also, that every
member of Congress, and of the state legisla-
ture and of the select or common council of
any city, or commissioner of any incorpora
ted district is by law incapable of holding or
exercising at the same time, the office or ap-
pointment

all
of judge, inspector, or clerk of any

election of this commonwealth, and that no
inspector, judge or other officer of such elec-
tion shall be eligible to be then voted for. of

And the said act of Assembly, entitled
"an act relating to elections of this commen-wealth- "

passed July 2d 1839, further provides as
as follows, to wit:

That the Inspectors and Judges shall meet
at the respective places appointed for holding
the election in the district to which they re

morning of the second Tuesday of October,
and each of said inspectors shall nppoint one on
clerk, who shall be a qualified voter of such
district. on

Agreeably to the provision of the sixty-fir- st

section of said act every General and special
election shall be opened between the hours of
eight and ten in the forenoon, and shall con-

tinue without interruption or adjournment un-
til seven o'clock in the evening, when the all
polls shall be closed.

Pursuant to the provision contained in the
70th section of the act aforesaid, the Judges
of the aforesaid district shall take charge of
the certificate or return of the election of their Uy

respective districts and produce them at a
meeting of the judges from each district at
the Court House in the Borough of Strouds-bur- g,

on the third day after the day of elec-
tion, being for the present year on FRIDA Y, BY

the 5th of OCTOBER next, then and there
to do, and perforin the duties required by law
of said judges. Also, that where a judge by
sickness or unavoidable circumstances, is un
able to attend said meeting of Judge, then

certificate or return as aforesaid shall be

JAMES V nmir.Tiva
Sheriffs Office Stroudebur", ) Sberiff.j

September 30, 1852. ( .

-- . iOoi sew (he
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Tavern Stand at Private Sale.
The undersigned offers at pri-

vate sale his Tavern Stand and
175 acres of land, situate in Cool-bau- gh

township. Monroe count
Pa., on the Drinker Turnpike. 8 mi Irs from
New Mt. Pleasant, 3 miles Naglesville, and
about 22 miles from Stroudsburg, county seat
of Monroe county. About 10 acres of said
tract is cleared land, and the remainder is
neaviiy umuerea with &pruee, Hem- - fA,
lock and Beach. The improvements!
are a new frame Dwelling House, two
stories high, 30 by 36 feet, with a Kitchen at-
tached, 14 by 18 feet, one story and a half
high; frame Shed 40 by 50 feet, and a varie-
ty of choice FR UIT TREES. A never fail-
ing spring of excellent water near the dwel-
ling. About 40 acres of above tract can ea-
sily be converted into excellent meadow.

Terms easy. For further particulars apply
to ROBERT W. KIPLE.

Coolbaugh tsp., July 8, 1852. 3m

OILS, TALLOW GREASE,

OHIO MINERAL PAINT.
300 barrels .Machinery Oil. Price 75 cts.

per gallon.
12500 gallons do do do 75 do

in casks of various size
200 barrels Boild Paint Oil. do 55 do

5000 gallons do do do do 55 do
in casks of various sizes.

350 barrels Tanners' Oil. Various kinds &.

qualities, from 35 to 60 cts per urallon.
1500 gallons in casks of various sizes. Va-

rious kinds and qualities, from 35 to 50
cts. per gallon.

50 tons Tallow Grease, for heavy bearings,
and coarse machinery, in barrels or
casks, of any consistency required.
Price G cents per pound.

150 tons Ohio Mineral Paint, in barrels, at
the lowest market price. ,

Machinery. Oil, warranted not to chill in
the coldest weather, and considered by those
usmg it equal to sperm oil.

Boild Paint Oil, equal to linseed oil, other
tuan for white.

I am constantly receiving large supplies of
the above named articles, and my motto is,
"Small profits and quick returns:1'

B. F. POND, 50 Water st.,
(under the Pearl st. House,) New-Yor- k.

July 1, 1852. Gm

Dissolution cf Partnership
Notice is hereby given that the partner-

ship heretofore existing between the un-

dersigned in the Mercantile business, has
this day been dissolved by mutual con-

sent. All pessons indebted to said firm
are requested to make immediate pay-

ment, and those having claims or demands
will ijlease present them to Jacob Stouf--
fer who is duly authorized to settle the !

a All accounts remaining unpaid
on the first of July next, Will be placed ,

in the nanus ot a justice ot tue ireace
for collection.

JACOB STOUFFEK,
STEPHEN KISTLEK.

Tannersviile, May 11, 1852.

The subscriber, thankful for past favors,
respectfully announces to the public that
he will continue the business at the old j

stand, and respecttully solicits a continu-
ance of the public patronage.

KA AAA SHINGLES and a large lOXJJXJXJ stock of varioug kinds of
Lumber on hand and for sale low.

JACOB STOUFFER.
May 27, 1852.-6- t.

Sli'oiirisbuE'g' Jeweh'v Store.
The subscriber hav-

ing purchased the entire
stock of Clocks, Watch-
es, Jewelry, $ c. of John
II. Melick, intends car-
rying on the IVrtci Mo-

ling and Jewelry busi
ness in all its various lorms, and in a man-
ner, he trusts, that will give the most entire
satisfaction, not only to himself but to those
trusting lhe above mentioned articles with
him to be repaired. He has renewed his
slock by recent purchases in the city of New
York, which, together with his former stock,
makes his assortment at this time one ol the
most splendid ever before offered in Strouds-
burg; among which may be found all the la-

test fashions in the structure aud embellish-
ment of dress. Jewelry, viz: Breast Pins, Ear
Rings, Finger Rings, Gold Lockets, Snaps,
Hracelets, Slides, Silver Spoons, Butter
Knives, aud Bnttatii.i Ware, together with a
large assortment of Gold and Silver Watch-
es, Clocks, Perfumery, c$-- together with

the articles that can be found in any es
tablishment of the kind.

Watch E&epaikiii
Being an important as well as a skillful part

his business, ho flatters himself he can
give as general satisfaction to his customers
aud the public as can be done by any one,

he intends to keep none but the best work-
men in his employ ; and feeling confident
that all shall have entire satisfaction done
them, heinleuds to devote his whole lime and
attention to that important branch of his
business.

Anything in his line that he may nut have
hand, wiil be promptly procured from the

city, by calling on the subscriber at his shop,
Elizabeth street, two doors west of J. H.

Melick's old stand.
SAMUEL MELICK--

B. J. H. Melick will open his new
house, tho "Union Hold" on the 24th of May,
when he will be preparad to accommodate

who may favor him with their custom.
Stroudsburg, May 6, 1852.

6100 TO $200 iUONTfil!!
THE ABOVE SUM CAN EASILY UE MAUE

any industrious Man, of respectable address who
possesses good butsiness qualities, and who can

command a small capital (to begin with,) of

From 25 to 50 Dollars,
inrNo others need apDly.H

ENOAGWO WITH THE SUBSCIiUlEIlS IN THE

BOOK AGENCY BUSINESS
Whose Publications are very Saleable,

AND WHICH THE TEOPLE WILL BUY !

OrFunds can be forwarded at our risk, if
mailed in presence of the Post Matter and
numbers aud dates of the same retained.

No books kept or sold by us of an unmoral
tendency.

A Wholesale Price List, with full direc-
tions, for operations, will be forwarded on ap-

plication, posftpaid'Xlo "it . .
' GBO..H. DERBY & Co.

Eoffalo, N.' y. Book'PuldUhers.
'

Strondftburg and Enston
Port Jervis, Mauch Chunck and Scranton

STAGE LINES.1
lhe fetioudsburg and Easton,

mau nne o stages, consists of excellent lour
horse coaches, and leaves J. J. Postens' In

I 1i. r.. tt . i . . .11 111 II l.ll IHIl II 1 111 I I .l lllllllnlillp r L

I d.ay (except Sundays) at 7 o'clock a. m. ar-- l
riving m haslnn before the departure of the'
cars ior iev lone, or stages to Uelhleheml
anri Alleiitovvn.

U i ne loiiowing lines leases Postens'l
Indian Queen Hotel, Slioudsburg, Pa. every
LMtiiiuay, ci.ncauay ana r rlua v. reiu rnniL

I .1 " ' oon Hiieruiut: u;ivs:
A line to Port Jervis, leaving

at 7 o'clock a. M. via Bushkill, Dingman
Choice and Milford. Returning, leates Port
Jervis immediately after the arrival of the
morning train of cars to New York, at about
8 o'clock a. ai.

Aline to Mauch Chunk, leaving
at 7 o'clock a. m. via Brodheadsvillc, where
it connects with lir.es to Wi!kes-Bai- e and
White Haven.

A line to Scranton, leaving at
7 o'clock a. m. via Bartor.sville, Tanners-vill- e,

where it connects with a line to Hones-dale- ,

and connecting at Scranton with the
cars for the west.

These lines hold out strong inducements
to the traveling public passing through sec-
tions of the country which are as magnifi-
cent and picturesque as any in the Union.

Having provided themselves with e.xcel-celle- nt

coaches, good horses, and careful
drivers, they feel confident that they will be
enabled to give entire satisfaction to all who
will patronize them.

STOUFFER &. OSTRANDER,
August 19. 1852. Proprietors.

Mechanics, Manufacturers and
Inventors.

The Eighth Volume of the Scientific Amer-
ican commences on the lSih of September.
It is principally devoted to the diffusion of
useful practical knowledge, and is eminent
ly calculated to advance the great inierests '

ui ministry ivieciiamcai manujaciuring.ana
Agricultural the genius and master-spir- it

ol the nation.
It is unrivaled as a Journal of the Arts

and Sciences, and maintains a high charac- -
ter at home and abroad. !

The Publishers pledge themselves that'an(i t,e generally, that thev have just
the luture Volumes shall at least eaual. if I

not surpass their predecessors Among the
subjects chiefly brought forward and discuss
ed in its columns, are Civil Engineering,
Architecture, Railroads, Bridges, Agrh
" ,mPlem,e"!s' Manu actunng o lllUiniJ
riurousanu lexuie substances, JUacliiiiery
for lhe p Chemical Processes. Distil- -

YOHK,

River,
Marf.el,

Iing.ColIoring, &c. Steam and Gas Engines, to sell to Land lords and others on the most rea-Boil- ers

and Furnaces, Mathematical, Philo-- . sonable Our stock consists of French
sophical and Optical Instruments, Cars, Car- - Brandy, dark and pale. A so, Peach, Black-riaee- s,

Water-wheels- . Wind and Grinding berry, Cinnamon and Cherry Brandy; Hol-MiU- s'

Machines, Tools foi land Gin, N". E. Rum; Irish, Rye and Apple
Lumber, Brick Machines, Farming, Fire Whiskey; Liobon, Claret, Port, Sweet Ma la-Ar-

Surgical In-jg- a, Currant and Champjgne Wine, &c. &C.
struments, &c, besides Claims of all the Pat- - AUo, on a large stock of Bitters of ail
ents, Reviews, Notices ol new Inventions,
American and Foreign. The work is in form
buikwfr,coiilahis several hundred Engravings,
over four hundred pages of printed matter,
and a copioSs Index. Nearly all the valua- - ;

hie Patents which issue weekly from the
j... i :ii i. I,' :

i cue i u urn i e u rt; iiiusuiimu vviui iui.iv mys
in its columns, thus making the paper a per-
fect Mechanical Encyclopedia for future as
well as present reference.

TERMS: 1 Copy, one year, $2,00; 1 Copy,
six months, S1.00, always in advance ; 5
Copies for six months, $4,00; 10 Copies for
twelve months, $15,00 ; 10 Copies for six
months, 8.00; 15 Copies for twelve months,
$22.00; 20 Copies for twelve moths. $28.00.

Southern and Western Money and Post- -'

Office Stamps taken for subscriptions. Let-- ,
ters should e posi-pai- d.

v ivuvw awvvwwiw vwvvu.vwvv.vuw.v
P. L. GARISON,

Surgeon Dentist,
A resident of Milfnrd, Penn'a. will he

in Stroudsburg, ut J. J. Postens' Indian g
g Queen Hotel, the last eight days of each 2

month, and will be punctual to his en- - ?
gagement. Thirteen years experience

I in his profession inspires him with coiifi- -

i dencc that all who employ him will be I
satisfied. Prices as follows, viz:

? For plugging with gold 75 cts. a cavity.
$ " " silver 50 5
$ Teeth set on gold plate from one tooth to

nn entire set. at reasonable rates All j
jobs warranted. July 29, 1852. tf
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EW FIRM

Ntf. 71 jSbrthamjilon Street, Opposite the
Boston Bank.

nrurtt suhsrnt.ers havinn entered into a
1 nartnershin for the purpose of conlinu-- !r - -

ing the Drug and Paint Business at
the old stand of the late Mr. John
Dickson, would offer their stock
of Drops, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
Glass. A;c. &c. to old customers of
the stand and Physicians and dealers in
general. Please call and try us.

W. J. DICKSON,
A N. SAMPLE.

Trading under the firm of Dickson cj-- Sample.
Sole Agents for Wetherill's Pure Ground

While Lead.
Fiaston. July 17. 1851. Iv

fcrniiiistrator's Notice.
Estate of David Stcringer,

Late ofHamilton township, Monroe co. deed.
Notice is hereby given that letters of ad-

ministration upon the above estate have been
granted to the undersigned by the Register of

county, all persons indebted to the
said deceased will make immediate payment
to the undersigned, and those having claims
against the same, will present them duly au-

thenticated for settlement.
JESSE VAN BUSKIRK,

Hamilton, Sept. 9, 1852. Administrator.

m
Tho subscriber has opened

his new Hotel and is ready to
accommodate all who may fa-

vor him with their custom.
JOHN II. MELICK.

Stroudsburg, May 1852. Gm

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.

ALFRED r LAGRAVE,
225 Grctiinvlcli Street,

3 DOORS FR03I BARCLAY,
NEW

Sign ol the Great Padlock,
And in the immediate vicinity of the Hudson

Erie and Harlem Railroad depots,
and Washington

public

terms.

Powers, Planing

Electricity, Telegraphs,
hand

Monroe

27,

Would call the attention of Couniry Mer- -

chants and Goods to tliis complete -

assorlmenl olJFnrKi ond Domestic
ware, wl)icn !le otfers on as tarorable terms
as any house in the trade; among which

Ames's Shovels and spades,
Rowland's Shovel and Spades,
Rowland's Mill and Crosscut-saws- ,

Field's Tacks and 13 rails,
Sparables and Finishing Nails,
Files anil Ra.sps,
Shoe Tread,
Awls and Tacks,
Trare and Halter Chains,
Ox and Log Chains,
Axes and Hatchets,
Tin'd and Kn'd Hollow-ware- ',

Tea Trays,
Bar and Sheet Lead,
Gunpowder and Shot,
Percussion Caps and Wads, -
Sash Weights,
Iron and lirass Wire,
Slates and Pencils,
Chain Pumps.
Sieves and Screens,
Table and Pocket Cutlery,
Scissors and Shears,
Wade and Butcher's Razors,
Wrought Nails,
British Lustre,
Knob and Dead Locks,
Chest and Till Locks,
London Emery,
English and American Britannia,
Plate aud Hook Hinges,
Hay and Manure Forks,
Scythes and Rilles,
Brick and Plastering Trowels,
Braces and Bills,
Coffee Mills,
Sad and Tailors' Irons,
Stair Rods,
Bath Brick
Oven's Blacking
Brushes and Cordage
Bounton and Fall River Nails at the low- -

est nrice September U, 1852. 3m.

New Whole Sale and Retail
WINE & JLSQUOR STORE,

troi:!S)Ur, Fa.
The undersigned would inform Landlords

the store house formerly occupied by John H.
Melick as a Jewelry Store, and have on hand
a large stock of

WIMES AND 2JQUOBS
Ul a" fk,,,U3 u,,u 1 T,a,,,.' -

the Custom House, which they are prepared

kinds.
Demiiohns, from i to 5 callons; bottles, and

generally &nv thinu that can be asked for in
our jne.

Landlords will find it jrreatlv to their ad- -
Vnnbnr(. to dn.-i- l with ns. ""We have no hired
agents to sell and distribute liquors tor us at
great expense, which must be paid for by the
consumer. Those dealing with us we intend
shall be satisfied with the article they get, as
well as the price, and whenever they are not,
we will be pleased to have them return the
liquor, and make the fact known, for we in-

tend to make it a permanent business, and
can only do so by dealing honorably. All
orders sent us, by stage drivers or others, will
be promptly attended to, the same as though
the person was present dealing for himself.
July. 8, 1852. P. S. POSTENS & Co.

- i.

tBjrccutor's 2foticc.
Notice is hereby given that the subscribers

have been appointed Executors of the last
Will ami Testament of William. Fowler, late
of the Borough of Stroudsburg, Monroe coun-

ty, deceased, and that Letters testamentary
have been granted them by the Register of
Monroe county. All persons indebted to said
Estate are requested to make immediate pay-

ment aud those having claims against it are
requested to present the bamc duly attested
without delay.

ALEXANDER FOWLER.
WILLIAM S. WINTEMUTE.

Stroudsburg, Aug. 5, 1952. Executors.

SAVE YOUR. MONEY.
CHARLES P. FREEMAN & CO.

(LATE FREEMAN, HODGES & CO.)

IJJFOKTCKS ASD JOBUERS,
144 Broadway, one door soutlnuf Liberty St.,

NEW-YOR- K,

1 till"ave nnvv on ,,i,n(, ana win oe receiving
daily through lhe season, Ach? Uoods, direct
from the European manufacturers, anil cask
Auctions, rich, fashionable, fancy Silk Mil-

linery Goods Our stock of Rich Ribbons,
comprises every variety of the latest aud
most beautiful designs imported.

Many of oui goods are manufactured ex-

pressly to our order, from our own designs
and patterns, and stand unrivalled. We of-e-r

our goods for nelt Cash, at lower prices
than any credit House in America can afford.

All purchasers will find it greatly to their
interest to reserve a portion ol their money
and make selections from our great variety
of rich cheap goods.

Ribbons ricU for bonnets, caps, sasshes and
bolls.

Bonnet silks, satins, crapes, lisses, and
tarleions.

Embroideries, collars, chemist'tts, capes,
berthas.

Habits, sleeves, cuffs, edgings, and inser-
tions.

Embroidered rcviere, lace, and hemstitch
cambric handkerchiefs.

Blonds, illusions, and embioidercd laces
for caps.

Embroidered lacea for shawls, mantillas,
ann veils.

lloniton, Mechlen, Valencienes, & Brus-
sels laces.

English and wove thread, Smyrna, Lisle
thread, and cotton I ices.

Kid, Lisle thread, silk, and sewing silk,
gloves, and mils.

French and American artificial flowers.
French lace, English, American, and Ital-

ian. . j U i
Strs' bocntt s,tniffrigS .


